Nursery Newsletter Friday 15thOctober 2021
The children continue to settle. Please drop them off and collect them promptly with a smile!
https://www.winterbournenurseryandinfants.co.uk/contact us via email
Potter class: Potterclass@winterbourne-inf.croydon.sch.uk
Ross class: Rossclass@winterbourne-inf.croydon.sch.uk
Carle class: Carleclass@winterbourne-inf.croydon.sch.uk
and visit, like and subscribe to our Youtube learning channel on our website

Important messages
We know you are busy, but reading with your child for five minutes a night can really help their learning!

We will be sending books home from Monday and supporting the children to exchange these books EVERY MONDAY

+
Please continue to support
your child to develop
independence by doing as
much as they can by
themselves.

We will continue sharing

Putting on coats, shoes and
underwear.

We will also look at stories and songs
linked to Black History Month and
learn about Mo Farah

Tidying up toys

Ready steady Mo
By Mo Farah

Attendance w/e 08/10/21
Carle class – 84.6%
Ross class – 87.9%
Potter class – 88.2%

Walking and holding hands
Using the toilet.

Thank you for your
continued support.
Can you make a
flag of where
your family are
from?

School milk

What does he do?
How is he like you? How is he
different?
Can you do what he does?

If you would like your
child to have school
milk, you can get a
form from our school
office or register
online at
www.coolmilk.com

Please follow us on twitter and facebook - like and subscribe to our youtube channel.

Achievement awards
We will begin awarding children certificates weekly so look out for who will be Star of The Week and
give your child praise and support. ….. even if they do not get the certificate…. You can fill in a WOW note
if they do something great at home for the first time!

Challenges!
Maths
Can you play counting games and
sing counting songs? Help your child
to say numbers in the right order
and use their fingers as they count
and sing.
https://www.youtube.com/results?
sp=mAEB&search_query=5+little+m
onkeys

Literacy
Can you help your child to join in
with a poem?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=PpkmZ4Alue4
…..and say some words from our
focus text….
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=dZ0SZYoCfxg

1,2,3,__
What comes next?

